THE WHITGIFTIAN ASSOCIATION PROUDLY PRESENTS...
AA TTRRIIBBUUTTEE TTOO

Starring Dick Glynne-Jones, Bob Schad, John Branston, & Ken Nicholas
If you were at the School between 1955 and 1995 your life will have been
irretrievably influenced by these four remarkable men!
Do you realise how few of us have the opportunity to show our appreciation of those who
taught us more than half a century ago? Face-to-face, over dinner - and a glass of wine?
Not many - and yet these four indomitable individuals are not only still alive and kicking,
but able (with the assistance of their equally remarkable, long-suffering wives) to
navigate their way through the bewildering back streets of subtopian* CR2 to Croham
Road to be toasted and celebrated by their former pupils. If you were at Whitgift during
those ‘golden’ years, then this is your chance to do just that.

The date is:

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th, 2014
at the Whitgift Sports Club, Croham Road, South Croydon, CR2 7BG
Reception 6.30pm. Dinner 7.15pm
The evening, to which partners are warmly invited, will comprise a four-course dinner with wine
in the superbly re-appointed Gerry Bowthorpe Room at the Whitgift Sports Club, Croham Road.
Dinner will be preceded by a Champagne Reception.
Tickets: £45 per person (Members and their Partners) £55 (for non-members).
Tables of Ten, purchased by a Member, £400. 10% ‘early-bird’ discount - book before February 28th.
Please use the order form below or book via our website: www.whitgiftianassociation.co.uk/events
Telephone 0208 688 9222 or e-mail office@whitgiftianassociation.co.uk for further information
or to check your membership status.
*”Suburban development that encroaches on rural areas yet appears to offer the attractions of country life to suburban dwellers.”
(Thank you, Dick - ed)

................................................................................................................................................
“THE FOUR MUSKETEERS” – FRIDAY, APRIL 25th, 2014
Please Retur n to: Whitgiftian Association, Haling Park, South Croydon, CR2 6YT
Please send me ……... tickets for the above event @ £......... per ticket (see above).
I would like to be seated with ........................................... and/or ....................................................................................
No of Vegetarian meals required ...... I enclose a cheque for £ ................ (payable to the “Whitgiftian Association”)
Years at Whitgift .......... - .......... Phone no................................. Email ............................................................................
Name ........................................................... Address ......................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................

